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Voe Be The Day I

The question comes up again
as to diat will be the issue in
1000. It is a sublime spectacle

these empty and meaningless
planks of political parties. Sup-

pose it is anti-tru- st on both
tickets, what good will it do?
The voters are like a sick man.
They go- - to their doctor and he

some kind oi.meai- -prescribes
, . .t. i 1 1 i.cine, and tney laKejj,.

There their duty seems to
end. They have taken the
phasic and no matter about
results. The republican party
in !89G declared ; against trusts
: anel , republicans voteel the
ticket, and trusts' multiplied.
And so it will be next year arid
four years and eight years
thereafter.

All there is of this trust busi-
ness is the fact that when they
finally reach J perfection they

j j.

will do 'away with two-third- s of
the men now employed. It is
true that they are a great, pos-

sibly the greatest, labor-savin-g

machine ever invented. But
labor-savin- g machinery can go
too far. There is a tradition
which remnants of history will
bear out as truth that in the
Oriental countries labor-savin-g

machinery was one time de-

stroyed. And when labor-savin-g

inventions, trusts, or what
not, come to displace 20,000,- -

000 ol people they will be de
stroyed not by an Lmperor,
forced to do it but by an up-

rising of the masses. A revolu-
tion is just as certain in this
country as death or taxes.
People may say "things will
adjust themselves," but the
hope grows darker, and now
that the concentration of wealth
istcommencing to force intelli
gence to the wall, the desperate
nien who will throw dynamite
vvill receive the moral support,
though only by intimation, of
those who think dynamite, and
one of these days the outbreak
will come.

How far it will go or where
it will end, God only knows
but; that it is coming, and that
it should come, thousands of
conservative men will reluc
tantly admit..

The trusts are but 'digging
their, own graves. Thjey be
come more greedy anel more
grasping and the end is being
hastened.
er 's Farago.

University Summer School.

The Summer School for
teachers will open at Chapel
Hill on June 20th anel close
July loth. The instructors are
from the best talent in the Uni
versity. Others from the lead
ing city schools and State Nor
mal, Washington and Lee,
Maryland Normal School anel
Columbia College, N. Y. The
instruction will include every
branch ol study taught in pri
mary schools, high schools and
academies. Besides these the
lectures in Botany, Physiology,
Elocution, Physics, Electricity
o - A T r 1 r . ilh,K.nin,l4(M 1IL I I W (fV V I. H 1 11

htn.t 1 a "a S .
I ITlPnf Will ha wnvtll tlin' nvnnl1f.A

e i tio aiienaing. Kailroad fare
will be reeluceei anet board
cheap.

Respectfully,
M. C. S. NoiiLE, SllDt

The commencement of the
collere of Afrriculture and

Admiral Dewey sailed from
- m :

Hone Kong on the
.
wiympiv

.C7 ' 1
rp-stpnli- His next stop ib

not given. Me expects w aui
tpav York about October nrst.

He is reported in bettei health.

General Otis notifies the War
Dpnartment" that the- - Oregon

rmor.f rf volunteers will
.O 1 P

leave Manila this week 101

l a Tf TIT ill cnil direct lor
Portland, Oregon.

Governor Savres, of Texas,
has sent a call to all the govern
ors and attorney generals of the
Gnnti,ovn States for an anti
trust convention to te held in
Oi. t ' QnntDmW 90th. for

KlrS con

Governor William H. Ellerbee
Smith.

(Carolina died at his
J 1 rS V-- v v. w--

home near Dillon last Friday in
the 37th year of his age of con
sumption. Lieutenant ixovem- -

or Miles B. McSweeney, of
Mnmnton rouiitv. a former
Charleston printer boy who has
risen to' the top through his
nwn pvprtions. succeeeis him as- v- - 7

Governor.
A iiflws eli snatch from Lon

don, Ky., on Monday says
Thfi R.iker murder trial began
at Manchester today. Troops
sent to guard the courjt house
are camped near the building
ready for action. Sentinels are
on guard to keep the Howards,
Whites and Bakers out 01 town
The Whites and Howards also
put out guards to pick off the
Bakers if they attempt to enter
the town. The Bakers are
camped down on Bear creek,
100 strong. There are fully
100 of the Whites and Howards
Colonel Williams has only 100
soldiers. ' All the parties are
henvilr armed. There has
been no shooting so far.

A disnatch was sent from
Birmingham, Ala., Monday
stating that two negroes, Alex
Hill and Bud Hargrove, had

t ? '

shot and instantly killed the
wiffl of R. H. Hubbard and
seriously, wounded Mr. Hub
bard, a farmer at Elaine, Bibb
county. The negroes had been
employed by Hubbard and had
been discharged anel some dis- -

0 , 1 .mi Tirno 1 O ri d oliAIlT .; T H

frarounT due them. Thev went
to the house anel called for Hub
bard who was in bed sick and
Mrs. Hubbard went to the dooi
anel they fired on her killing her
instantly. Her husband rush-ee- l

to her and was seriously
shot. The negroes fled and an
armed body of men are scour-
ing the country for them. If
caught there will be a lynch-
ing, more than probable.

Ttttt Pi.ccflr, i?r.nn
M. Lonbet, . ji.tfpndpd lw hieJ J

cabinet, attended the rapes nt
Auteuil Sunday afternoon. On
the way a great demonstration
was made Jby the populace
against the President and one

. A i. I? -i- ?v"" rt SUU11K iUlctJ 01

from elOilifr vioIpiipp tn Inm
n.n Monday when the Chamber
of Deputies mot one antiLoubet
speaker was expelled from the
chamber by the soldiers that
were on hand to preserve order.
The Royalists are strong in

Sunday after the
assault upon the President!
The whole of France is excited
and it is feared a revolution
will follow. It has been
brooding for some time the
outcome of the Dreyfus trial.

The wTar with Spain has been
ended for several months but
the work of completing our
coast fortifications goes merrily
on. A dispatch from South-por- t

to the Morning Star of
yesterday says : "The schoon
er Marald C. Belcher, from
iSew lork, arrived at Fort Cas
well- - this afternoon., She has
aboard seven 12-inc- h Mortars
which complete the armament
of the Mortar battery at the
fort: The Mortars were made
by the Bethlehem Iron Works
AJtutiieiieui, i a., and were test-
ed at Sanely Hook proving
grounds. lach gun weighs
thirteen tons." Fort Caswell
has a modern and strongly &
built fortification now and
when all her guns are mounted
she will be able to protect and
prevent any hostile fleet from
entering the Cape Fear river.

battery of regulars are sta-
tioned, there now to man the
fort. 1

We learn that most, of the
armers who have planted to- -

)acco in the sections contiguous
to Dunn have got iair stands
and the plants are growing
nicely. The prospects are fair

1 TIT. !1. il.or a good crop, . wiine ie
farmers are busy cultivating to
bacco workmen here are busy
erecting two large warehouses
for the sale of tobacco, and we
want the farmers to' know that
Dunn will be prepared to buy
their tobacco when it is ready
for market, and will be able to
giv? them the highest prices al- -

so.
One of the houses is nearing

completion and will be finished
now soon. Dumber is being
placed on the lot for the other
which will be ready in plenty
time for the reception
of the first tobacco that
comes oh the market. Each of
these houses will have compe-
tent and experienced managers
and a corps of buyers. So
grow your tobacco with the in-

tention. of selling it in Dunn.
Our people are determined to
make Dunn a good tobacco mar-
ket and we will have it.

Buyers are already inquiring
aJjout our market with expecta
tions of coming here lliey ex
pect to find a fine grade of to-

bacco here that will
.
command

good prices.
Let us4ill work for Dunn and

Dunn's tobacco market. Talk
it. Don't fail to mention it to
your customers, neighbors and

.wUllUUCi iliiiiij,
like success:" To make a suc-

cess all must work to that end..

List Your Notes & Mortgages.

Under the new Revenue Act
and Machinery Act there are
several requirements and pow-
ers given that have not hereto-for- e

been contained in them.
The --law names all the subjects
of taxation and gives full power
to the list-take- rs to get all prop-
erty taxed on the tax books.
We give here one provision of
the Machinery' Act in which
dealers ' in bonds, notes anel
mortgages may be interested.
It reads :

"If any person shall, with a
THxes, 1 un ui "reiuse tu ui vo ui
to the assessor any bonds, notes.
claims or other evidences of
debt which are subject to asses-me- nt

and taxation, under this
act, the same shall not be recov-
erable by action at law or suit
in equity before any of the
courts of 'this State until thev
have been listed and the tax
paid thereon."

A nother provision is t h a t
where a man has solvent credits
he can deduct the amount of
collectible elebts he owes from
them, and if he has paper -- that
he fears is not solvent .entirely
he must list it at its market
value. It makes it a misde-
meanor to transfer, exchange
notes or se-c- rites' for the pur-
pose of evading the payment
of taxes thereon. It gives the
tax-list- er power to ask ques
tions and to send for persons
and papers.

A strict compliance with the
aw will get all property

.
on the

1 j

hooks lor taxation. That of
the rich as well as that of the
poor.

The rate of taxation levied by
the State is 43 cents on the hun
dred dollars of property and

1.29 on the poll.

The Dog Days are evidently
approaching, and we may look
out for freaks of mad-- d ncre nt
runaway horses, of lightning
and crank preachers. Here is
one of the latter who hns al
ready broke loose on Low
Island, owing no doubt to the
present hot wave. He is a Dr
Pel ham Williams, a nel is re
ported to have said recently ;

"I elo not believe in any
Sunday school that evpr w.--i

that ever is, or that ever will
be. If I am misunderstood,!
am prepared to say a little
louder. My idea1 of a Sunday
school is that it exists in order
todiable some people to exneK
imprit with the souls of other
people's children. They are
totally anel hopelessly wrono--

The worst teaching in th
United States is the teaching in
the name of God, under the
rules of the Sunday school.
Von don't allow a man wit 1

a diploma to practice on a doir.
but you turn the souls of your
children over to unknown 'rer- -

Raleigh Post.

0nIlf1 and Whiskey raj)H5

WOOLLEV Cd.J3 Uiiice, lu4 KorUi frjor Si

"We learn that a, large crop of
worms has appeared on the to
bacco plants. Mr. S. r. rhelps
who has quite a number of acres
planted in tobacco 011 Mr. W. A.
Bell's farm in Sampsonrinforms
us that the worms are the worst
he has ever known, and he has
been growing tobacco for years,

Mr. Phelps says that Paris
Green is the proper thing to use 1

to destroy the worms and bugs
when properly applied. He
gives these directions for using
it : take one pound 01 raris tjree
and mix with ten pounds flour
or dry slaked lime. (Be sure it
is thoroughly slaked if lime is
used) Take a bellows made for
the business and blow this mix
ture (flrv : never use it wet wTith

waterfor it will kill the plants)
on the plants' on one acre. This
will kill ail the worms and bugs
anei does not need to be applied
but once, Mr. Phelps has two of
the bellows and will take pleas
ure in showing the farmers how
to use it.

Died.
At his home in Johnston

county, near Glenwood, on
Monday evening Mr. Green
Blackmail died in the G2nd year
of his age. He had been con
fined to his bed for severa
months anel his death was not
unexpected to his family. He
was a substantial farmer and
good citizen. He leaves a wife
and several children, the wife
being very low now with that
dreaded disease consumption.

Religious Notes.
Preaching at the Presbyterian

cliurch fast Sunday morning by
the pastor Rev. R. W. Hines.
No services were held. at' night.

Rev. W. A. Forbes filled his
regular appointment at theJ
Methoelist church Sunday night.

Services next Sunday at the
Baptist church by Revs. L. R.
Carroll and 0. L. Strginfield.
AH invited to attend.

Regular monthly services
were held at the Free Will
church last Saturday and Sun- -

day

Died.

On" last Saturday morning
jTor.q l'breek'' "township, llr.U.iil. ITT " 1 1.viaiinew wilder, one among
the oldest citizens, of our coun
ty passed away. He was bur--
?ed Sunday in the family bury
ing. ground in the presence of a
host 01 relatives and friends.

ue.venney and A v a 11 t
preached the funeral. For
many-year- s he had been a mem
ber of; the Missionary Baptist
church, and had lived a noble
christian life. Was a 2-

- o o d
neighbor and a splendid farmer
auu win oe missed hv t hp
ueignpornooei. in winch he Has
ived for many years. He was

more than eighty years old.

The War News.
mi war situation in the

i 1 J OLixx MCI WCAUjy
I ne n.lmini.trnUnn Tl T?i 1 i

? vand have been using some large
Krupp guns on ourXna recent
ly. Monday a battery of artil
lery came so near being cap
tured that it had to destroy the
battery and ammunition to pre
vent it being captured and fall- -

going forward.
- m - -

Died.
In Mingo township, Sampson

county, May 523, 1899
. r Mr. L.

I I IB11. iass oassed nmet v nnt, nf
this world of nnin nn,i ti.rtKi
into that endless bliss Hp Wni

' ' '
a memher of t.h fi?nnai.
Baptist church. He leaves a

-- ;fQ iy xwux umiiaiuu tiuu n num- -
ber of relatives and friends tn
mourn thpir 1

As a citizen he was upright
and honest, distinguished as
singularly peaceful in his dis-
position. While he was one of
the most intense sufferers for
years, he was patient and un
complaining, and at the last
was resigned and willing to de-
part.

May the bereft wife and chil
dren be comforted anel sus-
tained by the blessed Saviour
in whom he so implicitly trust- -
eu ana may they all meet in
the bright Vorld above.

Novella Williams.
Judge Geo. K. Nash received

hie nomination for Governor of

A

McKinley.

DUNN, Harnett County, N. 0.

Entered accoiding to postal regula-sion- s

at the postollice at Dunn, N. C, as

tecond class? matter.

J. V. PirrMAN, Proprietor,

A.M. Woo PALL, Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months 25 Cents.
Six Months..... 50(J"lf;
One Year

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.

Dunn, N. C, Junk 7, I890.

Hon. D. H. McLean For Secre- -'

, tary of State.

i,.nn,i imffi.' the neonle of
-- the State been casting .around
for Candidates for the officers

flio tntp fforernment in 1900
J 1 HIV 'J "
and it is with pleasure we find
that they have with almost' one
accord centered on our towns- -

mnn and brilliant member of
' ' " 'J 11(111

the House of Representatives
the Jlon. Daniel Hugh McLean
for the nomination for Secretary
of State by the next State Dem
ocratic Convention. Nearly all
tiin tvinnrs in the State are fa- -
LI J v ' v ' - s -J 1

vorable to him and those wh
nro liifdi im in the councils of

the party sav that will get the
nomination without opposition.

This merited honor comes to
fr MrLenn unsought and un- -

' ' - CD

tod His record in the
House of Representatives where
he did only what was his duty,
without fear or hope of reward
won this popularity for him
lie was for the interest of his
own people and section first,
and we know that he represent-
ed Us ably and well, and then
for the best interests of the
whole State. As a friend ol

morality, religion and educa-- .

tion there was none more zeal-

ous than he, but while' in thai
legislative body one class that
he took special care and made
the greatest efforts to serve was
the poor, old, anel wounded
Confederate S o Id i.e r . His
speech on the lloor of the hall
in behalf of the appropriation

'. to the Soldier's Home 'was one
of the finest ever heard in that
hall, anel his plea for the men

i. . .i ,i ,xt?4-1-- .

who now oiei auu uui;icjii, wim
a?o anel suffering from wounds
caiTsrrjnsr, nunosr, ivas eio
queue, patnetic and convincing
and so moveel that body that in
stead of the appropriation rec

. ommeneieel by the committee
a much larger appropriation

i i irm iwas given, ine oiei soldiers
have started this movement to
give him the nomination foi
Decteiary 01 Dtate, anel all oi
them will give him their hearty
support.

Mr. McLean introduced the
first bill for a "Jim Crow" car
law and the first bill passed
was his bill with a few amend
ments. As chairman of the
committee on the school for the
Deaf, Dumb and Blind he djd a
good work: lor those institutions,i 1auet secured increased appropri
ations. Ilis whole record as i

legislator Is' good and his abili
. r , . 1 1 . . " 1

1 j aim euouuence IS KI10W11 111

every nook and corner of -- the
State.

lu-sauti-
s mis popularity lie is

the man to meet the Hon. Gy
rus Thompson, the great mogul
nf the Pnrmlief- 1 ' ? t a ij. v
presides over the office of 'Secre
tary of State, and who' will
doubtless be the .candidate, o
tlte fusionists for re-electi- on

next year. That he will be
.given the nomination we feel
assured and a nomination means
an election, for we must, and
will elect our candidates in Au-
gust 1900, anir carry the Con
stitutional Amendment toow

I'.v-ui.i- ntiy a ut,U ilUOUC 111S
fitness and qualifications for the
place, but we deem it unnecces
sary. Everybody in the State
knows that he is eminently fit-re- d

for the place, and that he
would rehect honor on the
State in the office of Secretary
of State.

There is no justification on
earth, and surely. 1101 in Heav-
en, for the wanton war of
butchery which is now being
waged beyond the seas. The
American people have no justi-
fication for what is going on.
While Dewey is the hero eS the
hour had he sunk the Spanish
fleet and come awav --he would
have 'done good business. This
human. butchery. is not justified
and cannot, on any grounds, be
justified. But the question is :

"What arc we going to do about
it?" Fairbrother's Farago.

Subscribe for this paper.

in this space

Ella c'Jrvi

space belongs to1

uavu guuu jiuwsi

to interest the

Tobacco Flues !

Tobacco Flues

Ave are now turning out To- -

bacco Flues of the finest qalitv

and workmanship.
Place your ordcr.with us now ami lrt as fa

. you up a nice set of Flues.

,We-mak- freight allowance and will

equalize prices with any one in ilJ
State,

o o
mar- 1ve can repair your oiu nues ail

furnish yo4i with extra elbows, 'JYi's&c

llemember we guarantee satishetiui

or no sale."

The John A, McKay MT2C0.J
Dunn, N. 0

May 24th, 1809. :im.

u i

AND HE

TWO THINGS NECCESSARY.

o-- --o
T7" r tr irst, nna you a sweet, at

tractive, good tempered little

girl, and after you have made

it alright with the old folks

make your home comfortable
and attractive bv buvinr the

latest styles and substantial

FURNITURE,
which can be found at the new

Furniture Store of

Lee, Allen & Co.

We take this method of an

nouncing to the public that we

have-- bought the entire stork of

Furniture belonging to L. H- -

Kennedy, and will continue tH'

business at t,hp same stand. We

will increase the stock consid

erably and mark prices down as

low as the LOWEST. Don't

buy until you haye seen us.

0if.

Wo urill nAA in ntif uffifL of
v 1 1 1 auu bJ v u i

ltl n ! 1 11 fi n4-- r n noi'lir 1 M V. 3

nice line of Undertaker's (Joo'l--

anel will Via cdnd tn sorve thoe
in need of the same.

Yours truly,

LEE, , ALLEN A: CO.

POSITIONS . r i..W.,,,- - i n h3'k
tillposition is securetl,or will accept notes-

CneaD board Cur fare Mia.
cation Enter any time, Ooen lor bo

sexes. Catalogue free. Writ- - to-Ia- v

DRAUGHON'S SI )

PRAOTICAL
BUSINESS- -

Nashville, Tentt. tf Oalvto.Te;
saratiitah, Oa. Tcxarka"3,

J?0 b merchants and banKe
i ucst dhsidcss- raironizea .7',.: 7 ir?

fwithiianiiai -iKivii,,. nian. Al
circo--

ana uiey umup

that never fails

GROCERY
STORE

AND
BEEF MARKET,

In connection ''with my

Paror Market
I have recently added a choice
line of .Family Groceries, and
and can now serve the public
with all classes of eatables.

You can find' in my market
1 v

department &t all times

Fresh Beef, Pork,
Sausage, etc.,

and will be pleased to serve the people.
Try" my meat.

I also keen on hand
Uggs, Butter, Potatoes &

Home Made Lard- -

111 fact almost anything found in an
UP-TO-DA- TE MARKET.

1 pay the best market' prices for Beef
Cattle. Pork etc. See me before you
sell. Yours to please,

HOLLAND $ PRESCOTT.
Market on Lucknow Square.

CI as k
That's the way with the

Lemonade, M ilk-shake- s, Sarsa-parill- a,

Ginger Ale, SodaWater, Sherberts, arid the other
cold and soft drinks at Jones'.

He also sells Butter, Lard.
0Jheese, Coffee, green ' and
parched, Green and Black Teas,
Sugar, Meat, Molasses and
Syrup, (try a can of his fine
table Syrup), piece and ground
umger, bpice and Black Pepper.
A full variety of Canned goods.
Full line of Chewing Tobacco,
Flavoring Extracts, Flour and
Meal and a great many other
things that are too tedious to
mention.

When in town make our store
your headquarters whether vou
trade with us or not. We are
always glad to see vou and find
out how you and the rest are
getting along.

7"Remember we sell as
Cheap as anybody in the" State.
We guarantee goods, prices,
weignts and measures. We
nanuie nothing but p;iRST- -
oiAbb GOODS, and we inviteyour trade. We buy for the
cash and sell to all the same
way. Honest, fair, square
dealings.

Cr-V-e will buy anything you
have got to sell.

F. P. JONES,
Mav 17-tf- ." Dunn, N. C.

The Speakership of theHouse of Kenresentatives is atopic of interest to Republican
Congressmen just now. Since
iveed has retired from Con ores

number of candidal
come out. . The contest hasabout narrowed down tn ttt ii.n- -
uerson ot Iowa and Sherman , 1

of iLwn i orK. Wlf h oUonr.c :

tavoring lienderson. Nn Tnar -ter whip.h

their denunciations of theing ito the hands of the Filipi- -
rres-ing

lden and ns Cabinet. Anos. - Still with all this the re- - large
nber of prominent Royalistsports say that our army is still were arrested

Mechanic Arts at Raleigh is be- -

held this week. Rev. A.
J.McKelway, editor of the
Presbyterian Standard, Char
lotteUnreached the Baccalaure
ate sermon Sunday evening.
Monday night a b'aueiuet was
given by the alumni anel an ad
dress by S. E.Asburv, of Nash
ville, Tenn. 'Yesterday the
literary address was delivered

. ,I - r TT fl T T -o iur, jri. o. Jriartzog, ot teouth
Carolina. To-da- y the gradua- -
non exercises win ip, hp id

. . , TT ... , , . ;
iieMaenwioiiieiay has resigned
anel the trustees will have to
elect one in his place. There are
several aspirants, among them
Mi". W. b. Pimrose, of Raleigh,
and Hon. Geo.- - T. Winston,
president of the State Universit-
y! of Texas. It is stated that
President Winston will be elect-
ed. He made a fine' record
while president of our State
University and is a strong man
for the place.

A woman is playing the
"Jesse James act" out in Ari- -
zona. On Tuesday of last week

""r . .r iT. srag;
tuauu uei,vt;eii ijriope aild
tlornce and robbed the pas- -
sengers. The robbers were
followed and capturod by the Ohio in the Republican State
Sheriff. One of them proved convention held in Columbus
to be a woman named Pearl last week. The convention en-Ha- rt.

She made a desperate dorsed the administration of
lights says the dispatch.

1 . 1 i w . ... v . . . a,
; mtal rm, T--i .,f A V '


